Will You Tell?


	You are walking past the bathroom during a period and overhear Bill, someone you think sell drugs, telling his friends that he has had it with some other students and that he has a gun in his car and will “get them in the parking lot after school.”  After you hear this, the group walks out and sees you.  Will you tell?


	You are sitting at a lunch table next to a group of girls.  One girl you know from your science class says that she is tired of another girl talking to her boyfriend.  Next, she starts to tell her friends about a knife she bought this weekend to have “just in case.”  Will you tell?


	You are in gym class playing basketball.  Your opponents are a group of popular jocks.  They start talking about a fight they are planning after school, to “teach some kids a lesson.”  They look at you after they say this and go back to playing.  Will you tell?


	You get to school a little early one day.  As you are going to your locker, you see Dylan, a kid who is often bullied, putting what looks like a gun into his locker.  He sees you and covers it up quickly.  Will you tell?


	At lunch, you are walking back to school alone through the park.  You see a kid you know from your math class sitting by himself playing with what looks like a hunting knife.  You know that he has been having trouble with a group of seniors.  Will you tell?


	Jane sits next to you in study hall just before lunch.  Many of the popular girls make fun of her because she is overweight.  During study hall, one girl throws some paper at her and says “after this class, I’m going to teach you a lesson.”  The teacher does not hear her but you do.  Will you tell?






Type your answers for each scenario.  Will you tell?  Why or why not?







